
Q.3 Write down the formulae of dimethyl silicon 
dichloride.

Q.2 Define Varnish.

Q.8 List two uses of poly vinyl acetate.

SECTION-A

Note: Objective type questions. All questions are 
compulsory  (10x1=10)

Q.1 With one example, define Amino Resins.

Q.5 Define ‘Coating’.

Q.6 Define Pleniglass.

Q.4 Write down the formulae of epichlorohydsin.

Q.7 With one example, define thermoset.

Q.9 Name the monomer used for fluoropolymers.
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Q.34 Explain synthesis and structure of Silicon 
Resins. List one use of silicon grease and five 
uses of silicon rubbers.

Q.30 Explain the function of epoxy resins in Heavy 
Duty Coatings.

Q.32 List three properties and two uses of ‘Resols’.

Q.31 Explain the importance of fluoropolymer as fire 
resistance coating.

SECTION-D 

Note: Long answer type questions. Attempt any three 
questions out of four questions. 3x10=30

Q.33 With Chemical reactions, describe the 
synthesis of Phenol-Formaldehyde resins.

Q.35 Write down the structure of Acrylic Resin. 
Explain hardness, flexibility and adhesion of 
Acrylic Resins.

Q.36 With reactions, explain the manufacture of 
epoxy resins with two properties.
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Q.22 List two properties and two applications of 
Fluoropolymers.

Q.23 Explain the use of phenolic resins in automotive 
coatings.

Q.25 Describe synthesis of melamine - formaldehyde 
resins.

Q.21  List four uses of PVC.

SECTION-C 

Q.24 Differentiate between metal coatings and 
marine paints.

Q.26 Explain ‘silicon resin’ as coating modifier.

Q.27 Explain the role of silicon resins as coating 
binders.

Q.28 Explain polyaddition using polyamides and 
polyamines.

Q.29 Explain the application of epoxy resins as 
container coatings.

Note: Short answer type questions. Attempt any eight 
questions out of ten questions.               8x5=40

(3)126853

Q.18 List four applications of thermosetting Acrylic 
Resins.

Q.19 Explain the types of vinyl resins.

Q.20 Write chemical reaction of silicon with methyl 
chloride and name the products produced.

SECTION-B 

Q.10 List two applications of thermoplastic Acrylic 
Resins.

Note: Very short answer type questions. Attempt any 
ten questions out of twelve questions.  10x2=20

Q.11 List four properties of Novolacs.

Q.12 List two applications of Novolacs.

Q.14 Write down the names of two polyamides.

Q.15 Write down the name and formula of a 
polyamine.

Q.13 Explain four uses of silicon oils.

Q.16 With two examples, define thermoplastics.

Q.17 Explain ‘stability’ of Acrylic Resins.
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